School Advisory Council Meeting
March 14, 2018
In attendance: Lisa Aylstock, Sarah Barker, Danny Brothers, Lisa Compton, Jim Docherty, Nathan Ford, ,
Bo Marks, Jay Matthews, Shannon Spooneybarger, Pierce Taylor, Margaret Whibbs, Linda Youberg
*Called to order at 8:02 am by Chairperson Joanne Haynes.
Secretary’s report: February’s minutes were distributed and reviewed. Motion to approve minutes passed.
Principal’s report:


Mr. Brothers reviewed an email sent to the faculty regarding a possible student walkout
today (3/14). Email stated that the school “does not encourage nor condone walk outs”.
Other dates brought to the attention of the school as possible walk outs: 3/24 (not an issue
because it’s a Saturday) and 4/20.



School safety update: With having all classroom and exterior doors locked at all times seems to
be going smoothly. Class change has not been disrupted.
o There are future plans to harden the front of the school, per the county. All visitors must
check in up front and wear a badge at all times.
o Gulf Breeze police department will be adding a full time resource officer at GBES.
Guest speaker Resource Officer David Eskridge introduced himself and answered a question that
was submitted from the committee. (Question will be included in the minutes addendum).



Budgets and Grants Report:








SAC Funds (used for school improvement) account balance: $8,374.09
A+ Funds (money from the state) account balance: $3,949.82
Nathan Ford stated that there have been no more requests for teacher grants.
Draft of the SAC funds request form was given to the committee to review; will vote on final
draft next meeting. Mr. Docherty suggested adding a couple of example categories that lined up
with the SIP to the funds request form to encourage more requests
Moving forward, we will have more advertising for the teachers in regards to the grants and funds
available to apply for
Mr. Brothers requested $8000 to contribute to replacing the school marquee, located on 98 in
front of the school. The marquee is 14 years old; the funding sources for the marquee are no
longer available. The bid that the school is going with is Plastic Arts, for a total of $19, 989.00.
They will also replace the “Dolphins” sign on top of marquee for free. Mr. Taylor made the
motion to approve the funding; Mrs. Compton seconded. All voted in favor and the motion
passed.

Student representatives report:




12th grade:
o Elections for SGA are this week and will be held during school online.
o Prom invitations went out on 3/13 and the venue is Sanders Beach. Prom is 4/21, 7-11pm.
Out of date forms are available in student services.
th
11 grade:

o




Quentin Cooper 5k will be held on 3/31. It will a color run raising money for a current
GBHS senior who has Duchene Muscular Dystrophy. Race signups are currently
available online the FB page, Quentin Cooper 5K.
10th grade: Currently selling spring break t-shirts for $20.
9th grade: No update

PTSO Representative report:


No update
Committee Reports:

School Improvement Plan Report:


No update

By-laws Report:


No update

Old Business:


Safety questions are answered in addendum to minutes.

New business:





Two positions are available on the committee and will need to be filled: Co-Chair for Budget and
Grants (business or parent only) and Vice-Chairperson. The slate of proposed offices need to be
identified by the 4/18 meeting so they can be voted on in May.
Any SAC members not planning to be a member next year, please let Joanne Haynes know.
Next meeting will be held April 18th.

*Meeting adjourned at 8:44 am.

